
COVID Choir Lettering
[ F 8/9 Freshmen ] Oct-20

As a general standard to letter in choir, you must be an exemplary choir student.  This includes

demonstrating a positive attitude at all rehearsals, attending all concerts, earning all A's in choir,

helping with fundraisers, and volunteering to help whenever needed.  In addition to these basic

requirements, you must earn points according to your grade level.  All points must be documented

(including dates & programs) and be compiled into a professional portfolio/folder which needs to

be handed in to Ms. Bohl May 1st.

Please use the checklist below to ensure you have completed all the requirements.  Your portfolio

should include all programs, logs, and other evidence of your lettering qualification.  Quality of 

presentation will be considered as to whether or not you will receive a letter.  

Freshmen must earn 8 points--THIS FORM IS DUE MAY 1st!!!
FRESHMAN ARE REQUIRED TO PARTICIPATE IN SOLO/ENSEMBLE

BASIC REQUIREMENTS:   (put a check--no points are given for this category)
Positive attitude at all times
Attend all concerts
Earned all A's in choir
Helped with fundraisers @ 8/9
Volunteered whenever needed

Breakdown of points earned (write in the amount in each blank)

EVENTS:    "*" indicates a REQUIRED proof for lettering

Choir Council Member (having never missed a meeting w/out good reason,

helped where necessary, attended all planned choir events) 3

Solo/Ensemble Participation (must receive an Excellent or Superior rating) 3/I

2/II

Private Voice Lessons (minimum of 10 lessons; signed letter from instructor*) 3

Participation in a church/community choir/community musical (program

or letter from conductor/director*) (Creative Avenues) 2

Performance of a solo in public (actual event w/an audience)  1/ea

(program/signature*) (Nat'l Anthem; dance recital)

Attended a concert [musical/community/professional (not ours) ]  
(requires a program or signature*)  (MAX of 4 pts) 1/ea

[ During this COVID year, in lieu of a program, you must write down titles of songs 

(to the best of your ability) and write a short critique of the songs/ensembles/concert  ]

Year-long participation in the 9th gr Choir 1



ADDITIONAL POINTS:
Butter Braid Fundraiser (selling 10 BB or equivalent to $50 profit; 20 = $100) (MAX of 2 pts) 1

Working for Ms. Bohl or Mrs. Hanley in the choir room (filing music, projects, etc.)

Please log your hours here (12 hrs max = 4 pts): 3 hrs = 1

Anything extra that was approved by Ms. Bohl/Mrs. Hanley (FMHS fundraisers,

assisting at concerts, etc.) 1/ea

Bake Sale @ FMHS Concerts: baking  (MAX of 1.5 pts) .5/ea

working the bake sale  (MAX of 2 pts) 1/ea

use this space to write down which concerts you contributed to:

Bonus points offerred by Ms. Bohl/Mrs. Hanley (please list) various

creating a gift basket for Chili Supper (March….MAX of 2….1 pt each)

Totals:

BASIC REQUIREMENTS:

EVENTS:

ADDT'L POINTS:

Grand Total

NAME:

use this page as your 'table of contents' for your portfolio

(for Ms. Bohl's records) date turned in:  _______________________


